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Xo-f- ay ln4leaiiosto.
Partly cloudy rwjeather. occasional rains,

winds mostiy "Iiftith6fly7" generally lower

oaa moo ta,: 10 (Kl

TwomonUii.. 11 no
ThrM axmUia,... ... 14 00
Blxmoatu, 40 U

eo to

tloMtkmfalaa....r." "

Tea Unas aaUd Ifoaparalt tya aaakii om square.

NEW ; ADYERTJSEMENTrT

Buffalo Uthia;Water,
T for AffactiAoa r ta -

NERVOUS BT8TBM. DIUOQT,S DISEASE OV
TtUt B3DNKTS. QODTT DIATIIIB4.S.

AND NKBVOU8 DTSPZT81A.

LtTTxa or wir. iraAjtMoMn,
Sargeon Geaeral U. S. Army (retlrad), Totoot ot

Dlaoaaes of the Mind and Kervons Sitem
la tba Unlvenlty of Nw York, ote .

4S Wmt 64th Bt , Kiw Toms, Job 0, 1 8.a
2 have for feme lime mado na of tho Buffalo LI

tola Water In caaea of affeetlon of tba MBRVOl'S

818 TKM. complicated wl h VEIGBT'H D1SKASS

OF TUB KIDNXTS, or with a OOUTY DIATUC

StS. Tho regalU have boen eminently tlfclory.
LIthia has for mnv years bocn a favorite rvmedy

with me In like cases, hot tbo UnCaio Water cer

talnly actsbettertaan any extempormeoos sointlon

of the liUUa Salts aad U. moraovcr, betUr bortta

by tho stomach. I a' so often prescribe It In these
caeoa of CEREBRAL liYPERABMIA, rolUng
from over mental work. !n which the condition

. i
called fiEHVUUS DZSt'SrsiA cxlstf, and geno

rally with :nriod bem fit.

WM. A. HAMMOND. M. 1.

THOM1S F. OOODK, Troprietorj 14 StawSw wo aa Uoffalo litbla Springs. Va.

Copartnership.
NEW YORK. Aufttt t, 1880.

M Ga0RGa W OMES a mxb- -

berof onr Firm thlsdav.

Jat JjyGrB
piu or jtancy ualf-uos-b

QRBATLT REDUCED.
i

NfeW LOT C3LLUL01D COLLARS,

aa 3 tf FASHIONABLE SCARFS.

Bagging. Ties and Twino.
500 RolIi and nar Rn BAOa lNa'

Tons TIE8,'

1000 Lb,TWINK'

For sale 'jy
ftultf KEKOHNEU A CALDSK BKOs.

Hoop Iron, Nails, Glue.
O K Tons 1 Inch, 1 X nd 1 Inch&J nooc IK

'250 Kegs NAILH-10-
0

BbI" ch,c OLUB- -

For sale by
1 tf KERCUMEB GAUD EH UKO,

Salt. Salt, Salt.
lick' LIVEPOOL3000

Fn'l weight, stripped lacks
For Sale by

aa 1 tf KSRCHNkB A CALDK BB4

Corn, Heal and Hay.
3000 Wt,tod TellowCOHN.

4Q(J Rush Water liUl MEAL,

Bales Choice tIAY.

For sale by
an i u tLMuamnt .a caldum uuok.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

ARB OFFERING SOME QRCAT BARGAINH
Xa.ln Domestic Qallta salUblo for the bammrrran sue noney com
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 5
The Bates Quilt .... 1 Ml

English Marseilles Qallta. all slaos aad qualities
at prices ranging for (1 15 to $ oa

mySStf BROWN A RODDICK.

For Sale Low,
rjWO 1 HORSE TRUCKS,

ONE ALMOST NEW.

Both In thorough, ordnr

Can bo bought cheap.

Apply at

my SOtf TI11S OFFICE.

' Hardin's FanjeEaiiia C(ta&.'
j. ... i.

nfiBIB ELEGANT TOILET WATER posnms-- a
X, mstchloaa combination of odors, forming a

moat delightful and lasting bouquet. Tbe Vra- -
granoe is Icate. the Odor Permanent, the Sir Id
Klgant, the Frlce Popular.

Prepared and sold eoly by
u. UAttuui, Druriaat,

au ltf . New Market,

Now is the Time
rpo GET YOUR BUGGY, CARRIAGE, CART OB

Dray. Harness, Saddle, Bridle, Cellar, Whip or
anything in this Una at Bock Bottom Prices. Re
pairs neatly executed at short notice, at

P. H. HAYDKN'S Factory.
aul tf Third, bet. Markvet and Prince st.

Boilers! Boilers!
JOUR CYLINDER BOILERS,

sS laches diameter, 40 feet long.

All la prime order, for sale by

apt4tf EDWARD KIDDER A MONK.

No Time
SHAKE HANDS WITH OUR AUNTY. NOrjX)

time to blow with priters lek. Basins
ertndlag EVERY DAY aad XVKRY NIGHT to SU
the large orders for tbe popular brands made at the
CAPE FEAR MILLS.
jyntr O. BONEY SONS.

Yate's Book Storo,
JJEADQUARTERS FOR CAMPAIGN GOODS,

pMtares of Hancock aad Kagtiah aad OarSeld mad

Arthur, allaisea; Campalga Badges aad Flags la
great variety,

aaltf a W. YATES.

People's Batification.
CVTTERBOURG'fl 1 MEN'S WEAR DEPOT

ahead. Clothing at Half Frloe.
Willoalebrate our fourth rear of sues a. batweek, bv a grand flourish of Bargain. l-- big
poetess. rot exact oat.") Cargo, o "CaaUcag''
fill 1 l .it 1 M hake? - '

OTTKKBOTTRO'S
aaltr Klectrte Light Front,

4 Hl
2 &

run"1"! ' " " - t DO

deHvareara ujputw the
To 22!oSSpSr weefc. 4W Ctt Aga ara-

LTtoco'locl for rooro than Ure mata
otHTJ

uoRNING EDITION.
' roet Office at Wilmington, N. C,iptaad .econd-daa- a matter.

OUTLINE!.

ReDublicin tiegrt) ti :Lexiogioo, Ky,

a,.bbed Degfooi;T?Ujjg.for ihe. Demo- -,

UckeU.toa --fa aawticatCC

J iojured in attempting to arrest him;
i, ensued, in which two negroes were

'bol several ecriously cut Harry

abaw wti shot and killed by Alexan-J- er

BlisoB, col., near Uoioa City, Tenn.
n attempt to wreck a train on the

lldoont railroad waa mado sevoo miles

frilB DaoTillc, Va.; the escape was nar--
- two negroes hare been arretted,

cbiicd wlih the crime. The De.mQ- -
is sweep Kentucky. One-hal- f of

j n Burrows 'acominaod was alasghlered;
ijniish h'sa 1.240 klfted;iLnd missing; the

( rI,m-ju- t at Bombay cati spare no rein- -
drcenDi9.

-- The Porte will iacroaae
tuwps in Thesaaly and Epiras to 50.000;

jlr Gl.tJtonc's condition favorable; the
Libtrsl preaa are uocaay alhia condition.
l&e treaty with the Utea is heiu rapidly
liiecl; a rcscrtatlon to be opened for one

tor ilieir remoyal. Captain Vitlleyfir
jiticked Victoria'.-- band; the fight lasted
tbrfe hours; thff"tnd1arnT Tetreatedrloslng

K-- k:illel od uaanyv wpondtd; Vielle
oue killed and one wuuoded.

Tans liad three killidg scrapes; one at
IVia, oQCtaj;le Pass, aud one at Aus- -

,ji . Democratic , majority iu AU--
bai is ihousht to be 50,000. The
tUilian vessel Lo was totally deairuyod by
, torpedo boat launched by Peruvians in

CilU by; tbc siege of Lima will begin
bout tbe lirat of October. Vcrmoat

veiled by severe stormy; much damage
ciUil ty wied and lightning. A
pmtcrfu! U force under command of
Q-- a. il.ibrrts-ha- s been sent lo the relk--f of
Cauclahdr. New York maikets: Money

cent; cotton easier at 11

11 southern flour unchanged and
quiet; wheat, ungraded red 92c$l 071;
c,,ra a shade better, with a moderate trade,
usgr&ded 454Sc; spirile lurpentioe firmer
it3029ic; rosin steady and quiet at $1 42

Ilev. C. A. Jenkins, of this State,
has published a work ou "Baptisl
Doelrinot)." It ta mblihetl in St.
Louie.

Wheu Garfield speakers defend
L m Uioy do not go to the official re- -

but to what Garfield said about
liimself or some of his friends said
aliout, iiim. Bat t bo -- dreadful re
corJs !

'Mil-- very interesting letter of Judge
Jerry Black on Geh. Hancock was
crowded out to-da- y. To-morro- w we
will publish tho letter, and iiext day
we will give some extracts from Gov.
Vmce's first epeVch in the President-
ial oimpaign. .

The recall of Sir Bartle Frcre will

iive satasfaction to the English Liber-

als, lie is responsible to a consider-

able extent for the unnecessary Zula
ar, and his recall will satisfy those

Liberals who habean demanding it
!"iuc the newgternment came into
power.

Before Ike Yoaog comes this way
iiiu he ought to hont up a fow new
auecJotes. Those old ones are threadb-

are and superannuates. They are too
old to get tnto the census reports,
ome of them were used in some of

the Egyptian campaigns in the time
of Kameses IL .

We have received a sixtynsix page
pimphlet containing the "Rales and
iegulations and Schedule of Pre-raiur-jiH

for the twentieth annual Ex-

position of tuo North- - Carolina Agr-

icultural Society, jatf Raleigh, N. C,
Oct. 18th '4n4rd, inclusive, 1880,
including a brilliant list of premiums
in cash."

Oae pi Judge Box to0 4 peeohM is
8aiu to be singularly soponfio on his
bearers. Some of them slept all
right and until late this morning

Vmg unable to shake off the extreme
drowsiness superinduced by his dose

The Judge most
wake up or he will not be able to get
nP a hurrah before the November
nones.

The Baltimore American, Radical
Orgao, is evidently falling in love

Gen. Hancock as a letter-writer- .

his letter of acceptance it says:
"We indorse every word of it, and ao

c i every ether llepublican . "
Why not votey then, for the wise

od honest and honorablo soldier- -

"atesman?-- , Or the .letter lo Gen.
ot'erman it says :

' The one that has been published con-- "

sound Tfewt of the functions of the
reRular army, which will meet with general
Kreement." .

A a letter-wnt- ei Uancock is a
great succesa. Notably his letter to
Gov; J'ease, as well as his last two
admirable epistolary performances.

"Ni Ci-WEDNESDA- Y,

t . , : r . : i

The storm-fla- g was diaplaybd
trpm the signal station yesterday. ,

The highest point reached by
the thermometer iff tire STAJSr-efil- ee yester
day waV82 degries. f - -

' i The Hancock, .English and
Shackelford Club will have a regdlar meet
ing at the Cty Hall - court room on Thurs-- :
d iy.to-mo-rr o) eve nipg at 8 o'clock.

International! money orders are
now issued at the Wilmington po9toffice on
Norway j Sweden, Deamjark and the Nether
lands. This service is in addition to the
former international money order business,

i Rev. D.r. E.A. Yates, pastor of
the Front Street M. E. church, left yester
day morning for a three or four weeks
absence' at Saratoga and other favorite
watering places North. - We hope bo may
return in improved health.

. Don'f forget the picnic of the
Wilmington Garden Club, to be given this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. The
ItkliamBand; has been engaged to furnish
music for the occasion. No cbargo for
"admission into the Garden.

Piial-ConBC- JTcinc RIeetlBK or Hie
. Jautleea maA Board . of cunty
' Commlsalonera.
The' Board of County Commissioners of

Pender county met in regular session at
Bargaw on Monday, August 3d ; present,
Daniel Shaw, chairman, and Commission
ers G. W. Corhett and J. H. Alderman.
This being the time for levying county
tajtes, the Justices' of the Peace met with
the Board and the roll call disclosed a large
majority present.

The Cpmmisstoncs levied the county
taxes aa follows:

On the $100 valuation of all real and per
sonal 'property, 8H cents.

Oa the poll, f1.03.

Not incomes and profits, 1 per cent.
i

. , BCH&DULB B

Thecoaiaty tax, same as levied by the
State.

J ECnEDTJfJS C.

On marriage license, CO cents.
On motion, the Juftices concurred io the

auove levy. The Justices then withdrew,
, Relief from payment ot poll mx, on ac
count of physical disability, wis granted.
Bills were audited and assistance was ren
dered to the outside pour.

The school business was laid over to thur
first Monday in September.

0XMIS2I0NEtt3 ELECTED ,
The Board of Magistrates met, in accord

ance with law, and elected the following
gentlemen as a Board of County Commis
sioners for two years from and after the
first Monday in December, 1880: Daniel
Shaw, J. H. Alderman and G. W. Corbett.

lir unawiek County.
A meeting of the Board of Magistrates,

in accordance with law, was held at Smith- -

vijleon Monday, the 2d inst.
Justice T. M. Williams, former Chair

man of the Board, of Magistrates, called the
meeting to order, and ascertained that a
majority of the magistrates were present

nxl declared the body duly organized.
Justice; A. W. Rciger, was elected Chair

mM for two years. Justice J. H. Minis
ws elected Sccretaiy,

After much discussion the numucr oi
Commissioneraloxiho county was, reduced
to three.

Ballotiogsfor Commissioners were then
taken and resulted in the election of J. M.
Williams, of Smiihville Township, on the
first ballot ; P. Preoleau, on the third bal
lot. and J. H. Mints, on the fifth ballot.

The meeting then adjourned.
Tbe Board of County Commissioners

arid Board of Magistrates then met in joint
83Bsion, and levied a tax of 66 cants on

the $100 valuation, and $2 on the poll, for
Suite and county purposes. The Commis-

sioners- estimate the running expenses of
the county for the ensuing, fiscal year at
$2,500, and , make the encouraging an--.

nouneemenfe that the county is now out of
debt. ; ' 'lit Jim -

.
- '

Oaaiow conoay.
jWe-- f learn fr,OBa A; G. fluggies, Esq;,

that the returusVr the enumerators of the
census, show the population, of Onslow
county-- to.be as foltows: Jacksonville
Township, l,842;lttcbrkid8,;2.620; Stump

'fe4aad,'jMm&& 1,661; Swahs- -
bdro', r,609 Total, 88 17. An increase of
2,248 over the bensus 6f 1870.
; In SwansboroVTb wnshtp the enumerator
did not put down the number of inhabitants
in figures, bu our correspondent thinks the
nutmber very. nearly correct as he .went
over the list and counted them.

The main facts in the item in reference
to the primary elections have been antic!- -.

paled in the Stab, and it is therefore omit
ted here.

Tberiaometer axeeorc
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening; Washington mean
time, aa ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atiantai. 85 Jacksonville..... 84
Augusta. . .91 Key West.. ...... 82
Charleston....... 86 Mobile..... ...... 86
Chattbter.......78 Montgomery , . , . . 83
Corslcana, , . 80 New Orleans;.'! . 87
Galveston,. , .82 PuntaRassa,. ...80
Havana. ........ .81 Savannah... 87
Indianola,. , .... .85 Wilmington,... ,82

Blabop Atklnaoa.

the venerable and venerated Bishop Atkin-
son has not improved, and that the chances
of his' ultimafe 'fecbirery arefitremeiy
dotiblfuU This will badAewa tp many,
not only in this community, but through'
out the State, both in and out of the
Church which he has so long and so faith-ful- ly

served.

VOL. :XXVL NO. 115.

, Just as we expected the Democrats
North are fairly jubilant over the
Hanoook letter to Sherman, whilst
'the Republicans are dismayed, not
to say stupefied They say the one
published is pot the one they, wanted
and hai heard of, and. they demand
all the others said to be io the hands
of Gen. Shermau. The Washington
letter to tho Baltimore Sun of August
lj says:

"So much has been said about the letter
that many Republicans were expecting to
see a revolutionary document, one which
would arouse up the North and intase new
life Into the campaign. They were wholly
unprepared for. such a letter aatbe one
now printed, and some of their number are
claiming to-nig- ht that there must be a mis
take somewhere, and that another letter is
ia existence, in whiah Gen. Haaoocksays,
in ao many words, that he considers Mr.
Tilden the legally elected President, and
that if he asserts his right to the Presiden
tial chair he (tien. Uancock) will support
him. The Democrats are delighted with
the letttr, and think its publication will
greatly strengthen Men. Uancock ia all
secUona of the country, and will convince
the most skeptical that the author iaa close
observer of events transpiring io the politic
cal history of the country, aad had . a true
appreciation of the situation ia which the
country was placed four years ago. It l
understood that Gen. Sherman baa several
other letters from Geo. Hanceck, written
after the one mado publics, and Republi-
cans say that a demand will be made for
the production of these letters also."

THE ITaTB CAMPAIGN.

Mr. M. H. Pinoex, Democrat, and
Mr. Gaither Walser, Rad., are to
have a discussion on the 7th inst. at
Yadkin College, as we learn from tho
Lexington Exchange.

Our Lilesville correspondent writes
on August 1st: "The Hancock, Jar-v- is

and Dowd Clnb had a rousing
time here yesterday. Dowd and Ben-
nett spoke. Never saw things so
'solid.'"

Col. Kenan spoke at Rooky Mount
on Friday. There was a large crowd
and tho candidate for Attorney Gen-
eralship made a good effort. He also
spoke at night. Several speeches
followed from Messrs. Bunn, Bridg-or- s

and others.
Hon. V. M. Robbins addressed

the Hancock and Jarvis Clnb at
Brown's Hall, Winston, on Tuesday
evening last. A large number of our
citizens were present, and Mr. Rob-bi- ns

gave one of best speeches. There
is no doubt that he is the choice of
the Democrats of Forsyth. Salem
Pres.

Gov. Jarvis was warmly received
at Clinton ou Saturday last. He ad-
dressed an immense crowd. The old
soldiers of Ciingman's brigade called
upon him iu a body. A flag was
raised on a pole 102 feet high.' Every
thing passed off finely and Sampson
will give a good account of herself
on election day.

Jodgo Buxton is going to Jackson-
ville to take a lesson in war. Gov.
Jarvis will teach him as Cox tanght
Bledsoe. Buxton's record in the con-

stitutional convention will be a
quantum sufficit ad nauseam for the
good people of Onslow, and Jarvis
is just the man to tell 'em about it.
Raleigh Observer.

'It appears to be almost certain
that Maj. Robbins will receive the
nomination over Col. Armfield in the
Seventh District. Seventy elects.
He has 08 without Iredell, and the
Landmark thinks that the 12 votes
or a part of them will be given to
Robbins. It prophecies his nomina-
tion on the first ballot. The Conven-
tion meets at Yadkinville on the 5th
insl.

Spirits Turpentine.
One township in Iredell county

has sixteen pairs of twins.
The Franklin Reporter has en-

tered upon iu third volume. We hope it
will be well sustained.

A long editorial in last Salis-
bury Watchman from the Stab and no
credit. Ditto in llickory Preu.

The members of the Mutual
Admiratioa Society have about got through
with their pco sketches. of each other.

LaGrange Review: Six of bar
business men have bought instruments, and
commenced to study the art of telegraph
operations.

We would wish-t- remark aad
our language is plain, that the brag shooU
liog of. me ten teams at Uenderson-vill- e

was mighty poor shooting after all.
The Monroe JSxpress refers to

ibis paper as giving "an excellent editorial
upou the necessity of a thorough organiza-
tion of the Democratic party in this Stale."

Franklin county shows an in-

crease of 83- - per cent, in population. .It
got, however, nearly 1,000 of its population
from Granville, the county line being
changed.

A gentleman in Anson county
writes: "Every one is praising the Stab
for its most opportune, pointed, dignified,
and sensible comments oa the Biblical Re-

corder's political articles."
Louiaburg Times: Hon. J. J.

Davis left on Moadsy morning for Old
Point, where be waf to meet the' balance of
the committee appointed by Congress to
make arrangements for tho grand centen-
nial at Yorktown in 1881.

Asheboro Courier: ItUaromor
on the streets that the Randolph Bun will
rise about the middle of next month.
The Star as usual gives us some very
wholesome advice about selecting candi-
dates. Its remarks are timely and sugges-
tive. ' '

Wilson Advance: Mr. Lewis
Rountree, brother of Mr. Moses Rountree
of this place, died at his heme in Yaldosta,
Georgia, Wednesday, July 31st, very sud-
denly of heart disease. Mr. Rountree left
this place in the early part of the war and
settled in Georgia where be has been living
since.

BOARD OF ALDRBUEN.
.

' :

Abatraet of Proeeealtnca of Itesalar' Klontkly nteatlaar.
! The Board of Aldrmeh met in regular

i monthly session at the City Hall yesterday
afternoon, Mayor Fisblate presiding

The Ordinance Committee reported fa-
vorably on tie petition of Dr. Norcom, and
the report was received and adopted.

The Committee on Pabhtf Buildings, io
the matter of repairs ,tor little Giant En
gine Company, were granted further time.

The Mayor announced Alderman Deviae
as committeman on all committees where
vacancies existed.
: .The Mayor presented the contract and
bond of the Wilmington Market Company,
and desired to know if i the bond was satis-
factory to the Board, and if the contract
had be carried out.

Alderman Devine offered the following.
which was adopted, viz

Wb-kbea-S, The "Wilmington Market
Company" have tendered certaia markets
to this Board as the markets provided for
by the contract of the said market com
pany with therdrjr orWlhmnTKon: and
whereas, they claim that they have fulfilled
the other, provisions of .the said contract ;
and whereas, the Board er Aldermen are
not fully satisfied that all the provisions of.
the said contract are complied with; there
fore be it

Betolved, That: the consideration of the
performance of the said contract on the
part of the Wilmington Market Company
be postponed to the nextr regular meeting
of thisSBoard, and in the meantime the
said maikets be examined by a committee
of this Board, and the Laty Attorney be
required to examine into all the legal ques
tions involved in the said contract, and re
port to this Board.

On motion, the Mayor appointed the
following aldermen as a committee to act
with himself in accordance with the above
resolution, viz: Aldermen Bowden, De
vine; Hill and King. '

Alderman Foster offered the following

Revived. That his Honor. S. H, Fish--
blate, appoint a committee of two on the
part bf the Board of Aldermen, and request
that the Board of Audit and Finance,
Board of Underwriters, Board of Trade,
aad the Chamber of Commerce appoiat a
like committee to confer with Mr. A. VVil
kins; who proposes to construct in our city
a complete system of water works works
known as the . Holly system. Said com
mittees are requested to report to this Board
at the next meeting. ,

Alderman Foster offered the following
resolution which was adopted :

Resolved. That the ordinance in regard
to. collecting taxes, on Page 159, Minutes
of the Board of Aldermen, be strictly
enforced.

The report of the Chief of the Fire De
partment for the month of July was re
ceived and oi dared on file.

The Board then adjourned.

Criminal Cor.
The following cases were disposed oi in

this Court yesterday:
Slate vs. N. C. Benton, charged with

false pretenses Defendant found not
guilty.

State vs. M A. Dozier, chraged with
perjnry. Defendant found not guilty.

State vs . Stephen ' Richardson, arraigned
on the charge of murder, and Messrs. J.
D. Bellamy, Jr., E. S. Martin and W. B.
McKoy assigned aa counsel. A special te
nireol one hundred was ordered and trial
set for Friday next, commencing at 9
o'clock.

State vj. Virgil Hill, arraigned on the
charge of burglary, and Messes. F. H.
Darby and W. S. Norment assigned as
counsel. A special centre of fifty ordered
and trial set for Saturday neit, commencing
at 9 o'clock.

Bute vs. L. A. Jones, charged with for
cible trespass. Defendant submitted, and
judgment was suspended upon the payment
of costs.

Stale vs. Julia Millers, charged with as

sault and battery. Case not decided.
A large number ot scf. fas. were dis

posed Of, and in. several cases defendants
were called aad failed -

'iaa ia'mayor' )o art .
8tephen HHt, colored. Charged with

acting disorderly at the Republican meet
ing ia. front ot the market house on Mon
day night, and resisting Officer Robert
Gf ceo, who arrested him, was .ordered to
pay a fine of $5 or be locked up for ten
diya J ' ' - ;

Jos. ;Waddell, colored, ' chargedwith
following jip Ofiloer Green while the above
prisoner was being taken to the station
house, slid using threatening and defiant
language, was ordered to pay a fine of $10
or go belov for fifteen days.

Carrie HH1, whitg.was charged with keep
ing a disorderly house' on an , alley between
Fourth and Fifth sod Church and Castle
streets. The evidence was to the effect
that there was a great deal of carsing and
swearing and olhez boisterous doings fre
quently going on at ike house In question,
both by the defendant and others, but that
Carrie Hill appeared to be the ringleader.
One of the witnesses said that their noise
would be likely, to "throw a feverish and
fltlned person into fits.' Others said Carrie
was a very good woman when sober,, but
very boisterous when in liquor. Defendant
was ordered to pay a fine of $25 or be im-

prisoned for thirty days

Personal.
There was an advertisement in our last

issue to the efct that Mr. George W.
Bailey; Of this city, had been admitted into
copartnership with Messrs. Hinson & Cum-

min g, of New yorlt. Daring; ni residence
in our city Mr. Bailey lus endeared hlma

self to a large circle of friends, who, While

regretting the . apparent necesaitjt, which:
impels him ' to leave, will wish-- hlra lo
hisi new homealf;e eafeesi )lo liltdiIs
business talents and close attention te duty
will doubtless entitle him. He leaves' for
New York this morning.

; 4 MQwM;uh$$ha;
107 years old and . nbnilsiake. He' was
born in Africa, hni his Jixlh.:reglster was
duly kept, no doubt' lo t&e lovely wvds of
that kingdom that Is1' so well koown how
ana: was better , Known 1107.! years ago.
eeian i , ,,.

M Shelby Aurora :'.! The fanners of
this county are rejoicing over the pfcospects
for a good cotton crpp. rr-Appl-es ,so)d
on our streels, last Friday and Saturday, at
1$ and 20 --cents a; bushel. ! Georgia
watermelons ad South &rol)Dt: peaches
oyiu iu wis piace last wees.
- Raleigh Visitor: We learn
from a reliable source that W. J7 Best.
Esq.; half caused ill the debts bf the West
ern rt. U. JUiiroad Company to be, arranged
according to contract, ana has settled in
run all obligations to the State. - Fifty con
victs were sent up to the road to-da- y.

Greensboro Central Protestant
One of the enumerators found a family oi
eleven children, the . oldest of whom was
only thirteen years of see. There was also
a family of nine children, the oldest of
whom was only nine years old : These
figures area key to the wonderful progress
oi the country in population. t

,

! We learn from-- ; the LaGrange
Revievo that a large buggy house, oa the
premises; oftMessrs. Edwards & Murchisoo
fell on the 23d insl. and crushed a bueev.
tb property of Mr, J. Bectoo i Two cbU--
aren oi naray Barnes, coiorea man; - were
caught under the house and narrowly es-
caped death. . Their injurieslthough severe
are not supposed to be serious.

, - Jaekson Reporter : Alittle son
of Mr. J. N. Selden, while playing on the
portico at the hotel, ..threw a chip at some
children beneath bun and, in looking over
the railing to watch it, lost his balance and
fell to the ground distance of twenty feet.
Strange to say, no bones were .'broken: and
at this writing, the little fellow is doing as
well as could be expected and bids fair to
get well.

: Lexington Exchange: Mr. W.
H. Hargrave, our stock man, again shipped
200 sheep. This time they go to Bafti
more. They are the growth of this county.

We know that .within the scope of our
travels and observation there has been
great improvement made - within the last
ten years . The most careless observer can-
not fail te see great : improvements in the
farms, in buildings, in. manufacturing, in
mining, in milling, in fact,, in every de-
partment of business.

I Tarporo Southerner: A new fea
ture in Edgecombe sports will be offered
the public on Baturaay, joiy aist, near
Rttnnymede Park, which is about a mile
from this dace. There will be a big wrest- -
lisg match for the champion belt of Edge-
combe county, between Thomas Ruffln
Webb and Henry Nettles. There will also
be two other wrestling matches at the same
time and place. Webb and Nettles are both
remarkable men. A big time is expected.
Tickets can be had at the drug stores. Ad-
mission 25 cents. '

i Charlotte Press: Mrs. Senator
Vance is petite, handsome and interesting.
Her son Harry is a bright smart boy of 10
years of ngc. "Old Zeb." is in fine health
and spuiis and will, at an early day lumDer
in the campaign. He looks splendid ana -

no mistake. The Republicans spent
for public printing in 1869 and 1870,
185.49, or about $34,600 per annum, rne
Democrats for the past nine years have
snest f109.949.28. or an averaere of 112- .-
217.00 a year, being just about one-thir- d of
wnat toe rtepuoucans speni. i nis
showing very creditable indeed to the Dem-ocrati- d

administration. '

i Oxford Free Lance: A number
of revivals are now going on ia theoouoty, J
including one at Mt. Zion. by Jfilder J.
Horner: one at Salem, by Rev J- - T. Gibbs,
and one at Bullocks, by Rev. J. E. Thomp-
son. Most of the schools, of Oxford
have commenced their Fall session, and we
are clad to hear with increasing numbers.

Mrs. J. B. Wycne has been appointed
postmistress at Henderson, vice Airs, mc-Cra- w.

who has been removed. We
understand Mr. Moses Hedgepetb. of this
county, has eight or nine acres of corn
wjth two sulks to the hill, two and three
feet apart, averaging from lour to nve ears
to the hill. Mr. H. sowed four and: a half
bushels of wheat and harvested eighty
bushels. Who can beat this ?

NEW ApVXttTI8BraiNTf.
Jab. C Muhds Druggist.
Musbon Night Shirts.
J. 8. Holmes, Js.r'-Wante- d.

P. CuKMiitas & Co: Corn, hay, &z .

A: naxieaav oarlaltrr!
At Mr $ aristeta's stor on Mi

street. vBslerriav morning. , wo were ,ano
'Ti-- W wi-r- - mrJT v v 4

a curiosltjr la"ther shape of
male figure, Inade of 'wa'andrtnlieBded
represeat aa 'Iadian JLq wef glrloa ot the
institutions of "Mexico, a'Fing'ecimens
of her handiwork iathe way of beautiful
clusters of flowers and fruit, elso made, of
wsx, carried in baskets ahdvases or the
same material, the whole.being a model of

beauty and ingenuity. It it supposed to

have been the work of some. Mexican seno- -

rita, and is a present to Mrs. uaasiew
from her brother, Mr. Wm. Wolff, of San
Aatonio, Texa.

AiTrar.
Two young colored damsels, named re

spectively Sarah Davis and Winnie Loftin,
got into a difficulty in the neighborhood of

Fourth and Brunswick streets yesterday
morning, about half past 11 o'clock, during
which tho former was stricken a severe

blow with a brick, alleged to have been

thrown by her opponent, and the latter re

ceived painful cuts with a knife on one arm
and shoulder, alleged to have been Inflicted
by the said Sarah Davis. Both parties were

arrested by Officer Bryant, bf the police

force, and locked up in the guard house.
They will probably have a hearing this
morning.

Capts. Worth and Robeson, of the
steamers J.. P. Hurt and Wave, reports the
river very low again. The former says it is

within eight inches of dead low water, and
laid in extra supplies yesterday with the
expectation of his trip being extended be-

yond the usual limits. It is expected that
the plan offransferring freights at Cyprus
Landing, sixty "miles above . Wilmington,
will have toj be resorted to again, as was
the1 case during the late season of extreme

'low water.

temperature, vising,' preceded by stationary
or lower barometer, are the Indications for
this section to-d- ay.

L J . m m
f I W' 1 Qrmes Manager of the

apiepnone iixchange, arrived ia the city
)ast night, accompanied by Mr. Moody, an
expert from Washington, with instruments
to put the Law Telephone system iato op-

eration. . .

1 "y-- 11ITQF LBTYBRS
jBemanuag in the City Post Office,

August 4, 1880, unclaimed:
utiicu Anuonuo, valine Alien, naif.xLAllen, Ruth Alkies.

B Harriet Byrd, Hannah Blunt,Rebecca
Bradley, Benjamia Blunt, Edward Broad-har- st,

Raymond Branch.
;C Nancy Camps, miss Mattie Carter,

Mary Conner, Bridget Crowley, M A Camp-
bell, Mike Carroll, W W Cameron.

D ThOS C Dunn, Nancy Davis, Becj
xavio, vj j unYia, tv aiiaoe JJ&vil.

sE WmEllerbie.
;F Lonvehia Fulton, Lucihda Friaaon..T TV TO: T 1 . ti; n-- i

Green, mrs Margaret Ornpsell, j
GeoTgeJill.J - - I

ert Hill. Jane Hill. CharlntlA
Henning. Emanuel Hill. Samuel HallfcoN
ored), Jim Holt, Jack Hooker, J W Hewett.

ij tjarne Jones, Cornelia Johnson, Lou
Johnson, Evander Johnson, J G Jones,
Lotus Johnson, Parish Johns.
JK Chancy Kelly, Nathan King. J W
King.

L Annie Lewis, Calvin A Lee.
M D W Mitchell, Mary McCall. Henry

McCall, John W Moore, Joseph Moore, J
tx w Jttay, Kev M M Moore,
M A McNair'pbii
den. Randall Mavbo. Thomas Mnrv. Sarah I

M. unto watviu. iUaj V tl BUC JKLCII- l-
man., Marrn.rft Millnr Mirv. Mmnlo T.nr ...w.. ma... UIV, UUliI i

iuuwiod, vai aioore, xaa Melton, im- - I

Nejli, Agnes Meimeyer, I
Claburhe. Newkirk.

O James OUver. James Ocslow. James
Cr5rnbl' plyVsr!

R James Ryan, Richardson Rosa, Mary
Richardson, Mary Ray.

H RndrannHar Sinina T flnlTkn.k.. T

J Smith. James Smith. Lott Sontherland.
Manuel Solemon, Michael Spioer, Mallnda
otoaes, v u ocoit, uioy smith, iTIorence
Sanders, Kate Smith.

T Henry Teitjen, Grandisoa Torrance,
Charles Tate, John Taylor, Martha Thorn
ton, aaran ti Traske.

Lkura Williams. Eddie Watson. O Weilve.
Persons calline for letters in the above

list .will please say advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. .

Ed. R. Bbtnx, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

"No more Laudanum for our babies."
All mothers unite In pronouncing Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup the best soothing remedy now
sold . It is free from opiates. t

CITY IT3I8.i '

THE MOKNINQ STAB can always be had at tne
following place la the city : The PnrceU Uoaee,
Uarris' Mews' Stand, and the Sta Office.

From Prof. A, Jackson, Laval University, Que-
bec. I have used a good deal of Colden's Llebig'g
Llaold Extract of Jleef and Tonic Isvlsoratar in
Say private practice, and can recommend it as ex
tremely aaeroi in cases of depression, debility
and weak digestion requiring strengthening near
uiianui

Grxxw A Fiima, Agents. Wilmington.
'

NO GOOD PREACHING. No mm unrioi Inh
of work, preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a pattest, of write a good article when he
feels miaerabla aad daU,wUh aliunriah twain andunsteady nervea. and none should make the attempt
iu Him m omuumi wubo u can do so easuy ply

remored by a little Hop Bitter. See and
taec eantnaav-Aloa- ny Times.

A HAPPY IMPULSE t While sitting la the ears
eeeattT. one of New York's wealthiest itainktowners read the advertisement of the Louisiana

State Lottery Company. He felt an irresistible lm-Pol-

to boy a ticket. It was on the aiornlnx of
th Jane drawing, aod he telecraphad for a ticket.
The UaU had not closed at No. m Broadway, New
York dty, aad he received from M. A. Dauphia a
ticket the last one sold there when to his sur-
prise, ia a few hours afterwards, ha receivtut no.
tics Informing him that he had drawn $5,000. isthere SUCh a thbur aa luck?" An-- r Imform&tinn hnnt
Aba next drawing oa the second Tuesday of the
uwui wiit i KiTeB on application io m. a. uaa-phi- n,

Hew Orleans, La., or same person at Mo.
ai roaaway, new x or city.

t mm
A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, hirinir njid

several sleepless ahrhta, disturbed by the agonies
and criaa of a safferine child, and betwminv nn.yiacedthat Mrs. Winglow's Soothing Syrup was
lost tae article needed, procured a supply for the
child. Oa reaching home aad acquainting his wife
with what he had done, aha refused to have it

to the child, as aha was strongly in favor
of 'Homoeopathy. That sight the child passed Inaunenng. ana tae msraam wuaout i Sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the babv
uu wm), uu wjuiv rwnranpiauag aootaer aieep

lesa night, the mother stepped from the room to at
tend to some aomesue duties, and left the father
With the child. During her absence he idmialntnrwri
a portion of the Sootaiag Byrnp to the baby, aad
aaid nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke ia the moraine bright and
happy . The mother was delighted with the sudden
anil wonderful change, aad although at flrat os?fmd
ed with the deception practiced upon her, haa con
tinned to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights nave disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Bold
by ail Druggists. $5 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted, for Cash,
--pvRIED VANILLA LEAVES,
A FOr LILLY, and

BLUB FLAG BOOTS.
Must be elean aad dry.

JOHN L, HOLMES, Jr.,
At Altaffer, Price A Co.'s.

aa lvr Nutt Street.

We Intend to Sell
20 000 k1' C0EN'

'(TAA Bales TIMOTHY HAY,
OU U Peas, Pearl Hominy, and

The "Best Bolted Meal in the C lty,"
At figures that will astonish the natives.

PRESTON CUM MING A CO.,
an 4 tf Miliars aad Gram Dealers.

Nightshirts.
OF THOSEJORK

ELEGANT NIGHT SHIRTS

RECEIVED YESTERDAY.
MUNSON. Clothier aad

an 4 it Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
DRUGGIST,

3 NORTH FRONT ST.. (NEAR PRINCESS J
,, k WILMINGTON, N. O.

100 Stoves
FROM TBI FACTORY AT SMALL,

JUST
advance above cost. WaterOoolers, war down la

lee; Drive Pumps, Chain rumps. Koonng ny tne
nf Wnrtrmen. LamDB aad LamD Gooda,

a 1 tf PARKER A TAYLOR,


